
10 SUPPLEMENT TO
WIdh. The bottom of the fne*ing of ewei eater- whose expense the work h&s Frfoed. till any defect of foim is the proceedings re1.

asJ wail mad party wall of the ftesl nile at least due contribution of the expenses and of the fees of tire to any distress for any sum of mosey
in. wider than thc wall ntan.ling thereon; the llstrsrt.surne'yor and official referees. n. 44n. be reconeresi by sirtur of this Act, fleilhie

aol the bottom of every footing it every eiternii GrILOHaII. I. placed under special supervision, the ilistress itself shall be deerneil unlrnfal,
w all acid party.wsil of the oc. J aol lined rates stoi B, pt i. nor shall the party akiug the sains te
at kant it in. wider than the snail standing Gt'ti'aa. Sc-c Rocif.cnrensls.

deemril a trv.ps..rr iib usiiio. hut ii any
tbr.-on; sn,i the h.itio,no( 1k, ficoting nf e.cr
ettee,.si wall aml paris. 'sail f the f.isefh rate. j,

irri-rulanty be committed by aiiy party, then
subject to the ciiinliticins in this Act preseriticd

and of every puri ,irsie.si'idU. at kast is HACKNEY parish ineluiled within the operation of with ergaril to actions broiiibt (icr any thing line
wider than the wall stand ug thereon. The top the Act. s. t. inpursuaiiccthereo(. the person aggnened by ncob
of the looting of every party feucr.wall, and of

11*5.5.5 of third-class huil,linrn. floor, of. roust be
Irregularity is ti rrcuser (oil natisfartioci for the

rnery external wall aiiii party.wall. must be at rr.proo(. Schedule (', Part VI.
special damage only, and that Icy action on the

the least 4 in. wider than the wall standing case and not by any other action abatsoenee.
three'.,. Ii A%t)cEa4MlTiI parish included wttliin the operation .. too.

Her.1'.! The footing of enery enternal wall and of the Art. s. 3 Tesdee oJ sin.-.,1,. If, before any action foe ass ir-
1,aet, wall of tSr rnt rate at least II in. higb H*wp'isritar. parish Included within the operation regularityorothrrproceediiigbehrosigtitthe party
abuse the fouadati.io, (If esery ett' rnal wall the Art, .. whoroinrnitteiliircisuae.lto be committed any such
and party wall, of the second and Sliced HEAaTHS. See ,. irregularity or wrongful proceeding nsake or ram.
at leant in in. high shone the foundation. The t he macic tender of ,ufficient amend.. then tts'
(uniting of me-cs party fence-wall. t,iI of every Hritiuii, how affecting insulated buildingi. SCe plaintiff shall riot be entitled to recover in such
external wall and paety.wall f the f.nuth rate at larolo#ed b.iiidi.gs.

. action
;

and although .arh teniter shall nut lane
leant 5 in. high atn..r the (,mundation. hltIGHT. 'if stories, how affecting thicknesses of been mache, yet if at alcy time before issue joined

A'pfh below' .p'o.aci. The tip oi the footing of external wall.. S-er I.rloni,q sculls. the court in which such action shall he ileprsuilirig,
every party fence-wall ant .if rsery rit,rnnl wall ltelglitn of building-c to be aueertainnl hy measuring or a judge of any uI Slur supenuie courts, grant
asciI pasty.wsli at kant tin. beloa the surface of (miii the surface of the lowest flair tic Sb.- cinder -'ide tease, it shall be lawful (or the lefenulaut to hi.or
the lnwi'st adjoining area iir ground, of the ceiling of the timpinost story, at thr highest kiLo court any sum of umoney. by way of macpen.

Dep!ls ll.Ium' iarf gee of lowislfi.isr. The top of the part thereof, whether within the rout or not. Acid Satiuin or ami'.end., in such maccrier. ant sluice
f.,iiurig of me.7 eteraal wail ant pnrts.wll at if there be no ceiling misite, or intended to be made, such regulation. an to the payineiut of cost. aol
kant. in. hehuiw such nut-face; and in an% building to the topmost aruer, then lii the under aide of any the form of jukailing, a. is and ate cu.tomary ail
of the fir-S class the nsiiface if the earth or of any tie-beam, collar-beam, or other nuh.titutt for a tie- in force in the said superior court,. 5. 14)1.
easing in the ,culniilr icnrept the pasernmnt of beam, to or within the roof of the building, and to the J,g,oiiii*Ttoiia (sill, and pricreedingu thereon, to be
mcii public wayi ,nuct n"t at an, ti,iie lie rai,ed highest part of such roof; and the level of the nnterrd by dintrict.surncyiur in his olbce register.
tn within fin, if the surface of the honest inc lest uoiler side of such tic-beam, or such substitute fnr book. a. 194.
0.-ne of such h.tihd.ng. Schedule U. Part I. a sir-brain, is in such ease to be taken to mean the lwpoaw arias. tiii.trirt-surrryoex to give) to jiis.

Fnrarss aaT,. lot or dwelling-house cIa.. Idle. ceiling of the topmost story. And if there be no tices of the peace, of ctiimney-ahaftu, ehimnry-p.itc,
trict.surne,i.r's fr-rn. new tiuikbncr. sore than 3 tie-beam, collar-beam, or other .ulust,tnte for a or other thing thereon, or the eaves, icr parapet, or
sliceS,., 3!, 2-'. less, ii, him.; a,l,lti,un,,r a.lt1.
tion to building, mire than 2 ntu,ries high. Ill

tie-loam tii i.e within the riiof of any hsuiding. linen
up to 3 feet below the s.iiuiler uidc of the riulgr.picee,

eoduicg, or nlates, or tile, on the roof. or any pri..
JeCtiiunu from the front wails of any building ii

2 sti,rie. high, or k's., los. Schedule L or .iihntitute fur a ridge piece, to the roof of such danger of falling, not begun to be sm'rureul witiuji
not covering if nit contain. I if in height not

i

I building. schie,hule U. Part I. n, 5, 36 hours after notice. See f'kiacscss, rsiaoai.
more thai. 4 iug more th*u I more than 3fi I Hcararveatobehnilt(theterml.usedin rrfereneeto Zajian to he made good hs- neighbour.. parts if
siouee., a niuueies,

I

g,
!

building-n. to apply to all buililingis in he biiiltorroni. whose buildings fall. Sc-c f'.iinaei, raisumo.
th,,ki,e.s iii the external wall, ssbjecl f __ me,iceihinfter lntJnniiarvl".45. or which, tmeingt'om.

meneeil. shall lint be covered In wilhin 12 calendar Isiii, of Court, exempt froiii rules with regarul to)lcOti.iiui. a. Iaeluuiag roll, if nb,'..,, which article
.rc must hi' at least 13 in. (row the top of the months thereafter: -and, owl irs reference to streets py,'shr-5 hetwecic inteicniscsl buuliligiits. n.h.
footing up to the unikr side the i,.. and alley.. tn apply to all sirs-s-ta or alley. not laid Itisot irs., debtors, See .dirioids. rerorrey of musc

bilow the ti.psnost floor; and at kant is in, fruicm nut he-firer the said 1st Janiarv.or which. hmiun usury.
thence up ti the top of the will -thicknes. mit riot. .th not Ice rencrereul nt roe usc' within 12
party-walls roust he at least 13 us. from the top of calendar month, thereafter. n. 2.
the fiu.iti..g up to the under s..le of the floor neat Hoaltoi sc, or shoring. Lord Msynr mind ("our? of
but ne helii. the topinont fime; awl at least t4 'Alilerman, and overseers without the eily mail lilwr.
in. (rum huger np to tine Sup of the wall, Sche- tIes, to cause to he done to rainotmn hnil.tlng-. iiitiiie.
dole (', Part II. diately upon. receiving from the official refrrees a

Finurtim rate, 2nd or warehouse elsa. in height not copy of the dintrir't..orveyor's certificate, or to
more than 22 ft. ilmstrmct.surneyiue's fee, sew appeuul to the referees for confirmation or annulling
bud iings, 21. 2s.; admlituiin or alteration, It, Ia.. tbercol', See Raison, Pisildingc.
Scheduk Li. thic-kneas if the eitrncaj inIle hloanzco.vau.piaUorm. See ."hioe.
jecI In aaodrfiealco.. an !nclmii.urp yoU, of Itorsis
which article net) must be at east t3 m.

.Hoasiazy parish inrluiled within the operation of the
the top of the footing up to the level tuf 9 ft. Act. s. 3.
below th topo.t ceiling ; awl at least m.h inches lIonni s of ('unrrei'tu,n nrc under special sspervi,ion.
from thence up io the top of the wall ;-thicknrs. Schedule II, Part I.
of the psrty.wklls mull he at least 13 in. from Slur

Of i; ft. eIimwtbr ILLEiss of lteciatraz 'it Metropolitan iluiluliugs.
'tui (hr Siuptif the wall, SChedule u, Part a. 59. 3cr J)i'p.uty regtitrac.

FaLLiluLnika. s. Sic. see kzpea,., i''OkJ.
Illness or usiruuidahmlr circumstances, iii ease uif, din.

;d

Faosmy. one, of a building if taken down Slur- height
trict.surveyor may appoint as hi. ileputy sonic
otber duly qualified uurseror 'subject to the consent

cut use stars, or fr,uou the Irs,1 4 the -ec"nml floor anil approsal of tIme i.uficial referee,, who in to act
npaisrd., party tuiiuiier partitiuiiu.. awl the walls and recrise fees as a ilmu.ti'ict. surveyor. 5. i1.

under aol over the sauce, are Lii be tiu.krui town and lNCLohihyu(j.WALl.5 to stuurie'a of bwlImiigi, of what.
puieh.wahl. mmb.titutrd, ridtmc'c being g'inCO tO nd eter rate thicknesse. of;, (If the first ascii sc-c.und -

josahiug owner. 5, cla.sues, each wall of mccv such story thrruughiuut the
Ft Lfl.a p.uri.h inemzdesl within the operation of the whole height thereof, from the tnp cut the footing up

Art mi3. I to the tuip of such story, .ini oith ill the seta.uihf iu

Ft asacr. Sec ('l.us.m'fieei. amlclition required for such wall. to wiustetem rustr or

Fr arIi'n'ac. capes...', of removal .1, fur performing whiely-ner chaos it mat belong, and thrnngtiout at
party structures. ree,i, ct-able.

tsraltnre lii lie niaulr good by nrtghhuirir., parts of

time cast nse.tldril cf the nh,,le length of nueh wall,

is piers ;.riiperiy du!rcb.ul,mi, must be iuf the furl.

whose lsumildrnt's fallthereoru. S-cc thii.u,rSll. niiir
lowing dimnen,iiuns 1sakss icon, or- eefsrus walls,
ciouescif oil fiio.ulcuf with the iucelui.ing walk, nlcal!

G.
(e'.f)L,S 5es under special superaiuion. Schedule H,

Part I,
Ga'uh, workmen, laluemurer., and scrsa,ctn to 1m.' sent to,

for way term not exceeding a calendar month, in
default 01 payIng fine. 5. 19. See Prnuuly.

Oas.Woaas. Sac f'seuif'mauluin,g,.
Gait'. ra tbe London). pnbl,cali.,i to be made in,

3 week, before *eading the imperatiori of the Act
to asp other place. within 52 miles from Cbaring.
tins., he taken ltp euusid,erati.n by the Council.
acid ese'ry iwcler.iu Cosacil purnuant tbereto to be
pualu,lmi-uI iii the L.ia1',n (.uueIte. s. 4.

- - Uoiim. qinstions rçlustine to the meaning of the
tttui. micuat referees are to decide, bring thereto
respnhswd Ia writings . 52.

- 0000a. furniture, wainscot, partition.., and other
thsi,gn. rtpenns- iii the reniosal if, for performing
party .tnietumee.., eeeonrr,shle o 44?.

(loscila, damance iii. to lie .uisde good by neighbours, -

parts cit wblj.c llmnmilsiigs fall thereon. See (haasae,is,
esi.s,fl5,

Goods, distress upon. 'see .iaou'ds, recicrccy of
mosey"vad.-r.

(boo Frulay. district.sureryr's 'mffict riot required
to be atte,ucjn-sj on. s. 3.

iron, to aJva._ .'ser Area,.
(laac,s.nornc.. See 411u,*cd bsil,bi,y. s.d unfficcm.
Gaaeswn ii parish Indicted within the operation of

the Act. s. 3,
Garurs.n, as well as party structure, standing

thereon, sole peupertyof, vestS in the perloii. St

application to them in each particular casr, give
nuhhriemct strength with less thickne,n in such in.
rlc,siog w..11ij tmiJlenf.rlmimi bi.iluIing. I -story mire
thmain II feet high, at leant 1:1 ic,che. ; stacy more
than IS feet high, at leant l7 inches. To sersuid.
clau buiJchiciys :-atory mni,rc than 9 fett high, at
Ic-sot 13 lurhes; story chore than Ii fert tiigh at
least h inches; story more than 15 feet high, at
trust 21 inches; story more tbsu II feet high.
it leant 26 inches. NCVERTNFLC5S a. to any
e.rle.'a,iS wuil/ of any huiluling of the ftri( clan
icr who'!. (here ore in uspee/uire. or recesses, - it
tluerr lie another rxtrrn,h vail mind a cr.us,.ucuj'l
of suit less than '4 inches thick coursing ansi

- bonding with such external wall, or it (to. cciii.
croi,.mculls occur withiu a length of 24 feet of
such wall, such elternal wall may be built ..f the
thickness of ii inches, of misy height riot exceeding
15 feet. within any story, although the rate at the
wall winy require a grvatrr thirkuurss, but always
upon c'uindition that time substructure of such wall
be 4 inches thicker at tIme least than such super-
structure, and vertically uuculer mt.-Anul also if any
nch wall be unshed by ce-nun or ee(nr,. icuull, within
a length of Ii feet, and if not more than inc spec.
tsre or recess occur within such length cuf 2 feet,
and mitt nciire than omcehcalf the quantity in length
be taken out of such m'ompartmnu'nt of a wall by sat
such opi.rtumre ice- rccmxs. such external wail may be
built uuf any thickuess nut lens thaum 13 iiicbes, not-
withstanding the rate of such wall may require a
greater thickuess. .°selieulule U, Part I.

lscLoutar. See Todl.hu.ii,e,
I3rO&MALITIZh lii distress. Notwithst.snulizug

Imsrctito,e of the nwuu'il., cc-rtifica'e,. and other
documents of the official referee.. the registrar us
to ginc to pactel rrqumiriug the same, upon their
tendering the i,llhce-fces. a. 91.

INSPEC'i'oas of prisons, places iuf co.ufineuierct circler
the In.1uectiou of, arc uumdcr spcci.ul supervision.
Schedule H. Part I.

IaatLA'rs in huililingn of the first or dws-lling.houu.e
dais, and of thus' ..-cuund cur warehi,,m.e class, ire
such a. are iistau.t fern any 1iulmiue ntrcfl u.r allrv
one .ticirul of the height thereof cit the h-ant anui ii
the hiiiluling do not esceeul '24 fret u,u luei:ht. and he
distant mit the hi-nat cm fi'et : or uhustant (r.umn any
othu-r huumliling. or from grciuruul not to the uause
possession or occesipation therewith. or conuircicil
therewith i,iilc iny n (nice or feumce-w nil, at the lcs.t
34) feet : such buildings nit ulol liable in rr's1ccrt
of the ihimensiovs and mnatcrinhs there-otto the rile,
an-I directions u.( the Act. S-clue-dole (', Part VII.

Insulated huililing' afterwards ulisiiled. liii if isiun
such building he hereafter diviuie.l into two or store
ihistunrt building., mind the nm-semI parts of sum
hnumluliog. no disimlesi hr out at the afore,cai,I ,hI.ta,icc
from each other, and from other huuiululiuigs and
ground, then sorb several parts mu.t he separati .1
(comic ram-h other by such patty-wall. as are hereiui
prescribed for the rates to which such several parts.
if usihjniriing, would hi-loot'. And if such requisites
lie nut u,ii.ernicl. tutu .uu-h seneral parts of .ucb
builulimigs iii re-uect of which they are not so mu1c.
served sicinll he deemed a ;uuituliue .,uinaicee. and ii.
such be taken dcin,ui. according to the pruvisious of
this Act in that behalf. Sebedale C, Part VII.

lYTCtslmtcD luuihihinurs, pulling d,,wn. fluilihings
built over public ways, or having r.unucnn or stone-,
the proprrt3 of different prruuns hong intermnhsel
Irirelit 1st,. of Court luerrin provided f.'r. so
far as relates to the pulling down and laying the
parts thereof tuu each either, .1 o pusrly.wclI n
puscly.izici. cssno( ir be.!! mmnhtsuiul psll,i.p duisrui ,soi
bs,lulisyi. and so laying' parts thereof to each other.
arid if,.. du'fus!b of the conical of all proper psrtmtm
the umjltc..u! ei'feei'.s a,ithorixe such works, tines 5

shall be lawful f',e the owou-r ii! either of time .sid
buildings to execute the osace, hut so that thur
parts-walls or pnrty.azehe. be eoofnrnuahk to tic
pruivi.siccim* of this A. n. mimI the directions of tim'
said official referees in their award made iii that
bc-half. s. it,

INTFRs.Ac. finishingi and ,lecr,rati.cn, of auhjilnir
building tube made ginsI by the party who, irijur:
a party-wall. causes its condemnation by the di"
trict.sur-veyur. 5. 29.

Iaos. girder.. Sr.' Public s'a. buuilJhogs ouer.

Iron gratings. to arena. Sec Area,.
IvIm'sGToS parish included within the operatioo if

the Act. s. 3.
j

JOINT expcase-Reparalion and rebuilding of ii
party.wall. partynich, cur raternal wall, ic-cl
wholly or in part a. a party fi-sce.wali, of tic
owners nut the buildings parted thereby. if such
party tructure be an defective or so tar out ut

repair as to render it necessary to pull down au't
rebuild the same, or any part thereof, then Oil
notice being gisen by the owner uuf nuuc of mine humId'
ings to the amijoimnumug owner, according to the farm
(No. h.) in line Schicmlu&lc of Nmsticc, or to the ljkC
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